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EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP UNVEILS NEW LOGO 

Edwardsville, Illinois – August 27, 2014.  Edwardsville Township Supervisor Frank Miles presented the new 
Edwardsville Township logo at the August 26, 2014 meeting of the Edwardsville Township Board of Trustees. 
 
In March, the Township partnered with Edwardsville High School to offer a logo design competition, which was 
open to students, clubs, and organizations.  The contest required the applicants to include research on the history 
and function of the township for incorporation of both into the design.  Applicants also had to submit concept 
sketches and drafts along with their finished artwork. 
 
The Township received four entries which were reviewed by a panel of four local design professionals – Steve 
Hartman, Creative Director at Falk Harrison; Carolyn Green, President of C. Green & Associates; and Jan 
Carpenter, Principal and Art Director at Cork Tree Creative. 
 
The selected design was created by three EHS students – Eden Vitoff, Jeff Schulz, and Drew Brinkman.  The 
design is comprised of a golden ring, surrounding an image of the A7 Corsair, which is on display at Edwardsville 
Township Community Park, with a backdrop of field-covered hills.  The golden ring surrounding the image 
represents the warmth and unity residents feel as a part of community.  The field-covered hills represent the 
geographical area in the Township. 
 
“We are thrilled with the quality of the artwork we received,” said Supervisor Miles.  “All applicants did a great 
job researching the Township and applying their research to their submitted artwork.” 
 
The new logo will be used by the Township in its rebranding effort.  “You will be able to see the new logo on our 
website, marketing materials, Township vehicles, and even flags,” said Miles. 
 
 
Edwardsville Township is comprised of the City of Edwardsville, Village of Glen Carbon and 
unincorporated areas just outside of these two municipalities.    The Township Supervisor’s office is 
located at 300 West Park in Edwardsville and is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Monday and Friday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.   
 

Learn more about Edwardsville Township online at www.edwardsvilletownship.com or contact the 
Township Offices by phone at 618-656-0292.  
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